
All We Do (feat. Wiz Khalifa & Juicy J)

Berner

Man its been so long (Man its been so long)
Shit running thru my mind
Am i running out of time?

Quick road trip move a hundred at a time
3 cellphones imma need another line

When them truck pull up yeah its money on the line
Man this shits to easy

Cut a little square of the block
My hand on the Glock

If i pop off he going to be bleeding
We just want to smoke and chill

Touchdown with another load to sell
You dont have weight, you dont hold forealI just pulled down in the Oakland hills

I just pulled up in a, coke white drop with the floor lights
3 girls at once thats tour life

Real plugs say Bern we need your price
Cut blow, double up, buy more ice

Still in the streets with the work for lowI got rich right back off purple smokeI brought a big ass 
bag full of herb to rollI might flex on a bitch, yeah curve a hoe.

Frisco baby thats where im from
We ride old schools, race cars for funI got a whole house full, you should cop you some

I get a crazy ass rush when I knock me some
All we do is roll some joints and smoke until the sun come up

All we do is grind all day and try to get the money up
All we do is hit the club and tell some bitches

come with us
Party and get high

Dont hop in the whip if your not down to show shitIm with TGOD all my bros here
Ain't worried about your man, dont go thereWe can smoke all day and go nowhere

Girl im so player, I get high all day
Deposit them checks all my guys getting paid
No time for the stress im just trying to get laid

And yall niggas ain't got, no deals
No meals, no snowmobiles, so chill, im so real

No bills, just smoke dont choke but your hoe willI just made a play today, I just might drop a 
new day to day

Smoking weed ballin in a major way
Young rich nigga thats safe to say

Bitch want to fuck with me cause im ballin
Knowing that I won't call in the morning
Whole lot of kush never have a shortage

Whole lot of bank and my bitch is gorgeous
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Whole lot of niggas so my section packed
Whole lots of whips with the top going back

Taylor Gang niggas on top thats facts
Niggas still ain't need to stop all that.

End
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